
 SMEETH ROAD, MARSHLAND ST JAMES 

Pictures shows the adjacent property built by the same developers  

The property for sale is a mirror image. 



 

  

DESCRIPTION 
Currently under construction is five bedroom detached 
house situated in a village location with view over 
paddocks.  The property offers is spacious 
accommodation centred around the open plan 
living/dining/kitchen areas with bi-folding doors to the 
rear garden and patio.  The accommodation is 
arranged over two storeys with comprising of entrance 
hall, sitting room, kitchen/dining room, utility room and 
cloakroom on the ground floor together with a landing, 
master bedroom with en-suite shower room, four 
further bedrooms and a family bathroom.  The 
developers will be paying special attention to the 
fixtures and fittings with high standard kitchens with 
integrated appliances including eye level oven and grill, 
fridge freezer and dishwashers.  The bathrooms are 
designed to have double shower enclosures with rain 
effect shower heads and separate attachments.  There 
is UPVC double glazing and an air source heat pump 
providing under floor heating to the ground floor and 
radiators to first floor.  The property occupies a 
generous plot and is approached from the road to a 
large shingle driveway providing off road parking for a 
number of vehicles leading to the double garage with 
electric doors.  Side access leads to the large rear 
garden that is mainly laid to lawn with close boarded 
fence boundary.  
 
LOCATION  
The property benefits from having a rural village setting 
however shopping, educational and leisure facilities 
can be found in nearby Wisbech just 6 miles away and 
King’s Lynn 14 miles.  The popular market town of  
Downham Market is 12 miles away and has a wide 
range of facilities as well as a direct main line rail link 
to London King’s Cross in 1hr 30mins.  
 
 

ENTRANCE HALL Door to front, UPVC double glazed 
window to side, storage cupboard, stairs to first floor. 
 
SITTING ROOM UPVC double glazed window to front. 
 
OPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINING ROOM/LIVING AREA   
An open plan area spaning the rear of the property 
combining preparing, dining, living and entertaining 
space with spotlights and bi-folding doors onto the rear 
garden. 
 
KITCHEN UPVC double glazed window to rear a range 
of high standard wall and base units with worktops and 
upstands, 1 ½  stainless steel sink and drainer with 
mixer tap, a built in hop with extractor fan over, built in 
eye level oven and grill, integrated fridge and freezer. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
DINING ROOM/LIVING AREA Double glazed bi-folding 
doors to rear garden. 
 
UTILITY ROOM Door to side, space and plumbing for 
washing machine, space for dryer, stainless steel sink 
and drainer with mixer tap. 
 



 

  

CLOAKROOM Low level wc with hidden cistern, vanity 
unit housing wash hand basin, tiled splashback, 
extractor fan. 
 
LANDING  Airing cupboard housing hot water tank. 
 
MASTER BEDROOM  UPVC double glazed windows to 
front, built in wardrobes, rooflights, radiator. 
 

 
EN-SUITE Rooflight, corner shower cubicle with glass 
doors, rain effect shower head and separate 
attachment, vanity unit housing wash hand basin, tiled 
splashbacks, low level wc with hidden cistern, extractor 
fan, wall mounted heated towel rail. 
 

 

BEDROOM 2 UPVC double glazed windows to rear, 
radiator. 
 
BEDROOM 3 UPVC double glazed window to rear, 
radiator. 
 
BEDROOM 5/STUDY UPVC double glazed window to 
front, radiator. 
 

 
 
BATHROOM UPVC double glazed obscured glass 
window to rear, panelled bath with mixer tap and 
shower attachment, large shower cubicle with glass 
door tiled wall and a rain effect shower with separate 
shower attachment, low level wc with hidden cistern, 
vanity unit housing hand wash basin, wall mounted 
heated towel rail. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OUTSIDE The property is set back from the road and 
situated on a large plot. There is a post and rail fence
to the front boundary.  Approached from the road to a 
large shingle parking area leading to the double garage 
with electric doors.  Side access leads to a rear garden 
that is mainly laid to lawn with close boarded fence. 
 
AGENTS NOTE 
The photographs shown are for the adjacent plot build 
by the same developers.  The pictures provided may 
not show the same fittings in the plot that is for sale, 
they are provided to show a potential purchaser the 
general standard of the proposed house. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICES 
Brown & Co for themselves and for the Vendors or Lessors of this Property give notice that:   1. These particulars are intended to give a fair and accurate general outline only for the guidance of intending Purchasers or Lessees and they do not constitute an offer or contract or any part of an offer or contract.  2. All 

descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and other items in these Particulars are given as a guide only and no responsibility is assumed by Brown & Co for the accuracy of individual items.  Intending Purchasers or Lessees should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact and should satisfy themselves 

as to the correctness of each item by inspection or by making independent enquiries.  In particular, dimensions of land, rooms or buildings should be checked.  Metric/imperial conversions are approximate only.  3. Intending Purchasers or Lessees should make their own independent enquiries regarding use or past use of 

the property, necessary permissions for use and occupation, potential uses and any others matters affecting the property prior to purchase.  4. Brown & Co, and any person in its employ, does not have the authority, whether in these Particulars, during negotiations or otherwise, to make or give any representation or 

warranty in relation to this property.  No responsibility is taken by Brown & Co for any error, omission of mis-statement in these particulars.  5. No responsibility can be accepted for any costs or expenses incurred by intending Purchasers or Lessees in inspecting the property, making further enquiries or submitting offers for the 

Property.  6. All prices are quoted subject to contract and exclusive of VAT, except where otherwise stated.  7. In the case of agricultural property, intending purchasers should make their own independent enquiries with the RPA as to Single Payment Scheme eligibility of any land being sold or leased.  8. Brown & Co is the 

trading name of Brown & Co – Property and Business Consultants LLP.  Registered Office:  Granta Hall, Finkin Street, Grantham, Lincolnshire NG31 6QZ.  Registered in England and Wales.  Registration Number OC302092. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Market Chambers, 25-26 Tuesday Market Place, Kings Lynn, PE30 1JJ         01553 770771         kingslynn@brown-co.com 
 

SERVICES 

Mains water and electric 
Air source heat pump. 
Postcode:  PE14 8JF 

 


